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Application :  2 shafts center type winding, suitable for slitting/rewinding double-sided, masking & various 

adhesive tapes.  
   

Specifications :  Machine Width :  1.0M/1.3M/1.6M  Max. Unwind O.D : 800mm/1000mm (as per request)

 Rewind Core I.D :  3” Min. Slitting Width : 25mm (depends on rewind O.D)  

 Max. Rewind O.D :  400mm / 600mm Machine Speed :  200M / Min  

Features:  
1. Connected shaft type unwind base, which is space saving with optimum automatic tension control system.    

2. Driven by connective 3 A.C motors; the rewind tension system is able to convert and controlled by either air shaft or 

differential shaft.   

3. Slitting by shear cutter, air score knife and razor blade, which are interchangeable for various material cutting. 

4. Center type winding; as rewind O.D grows in diameter the rewind arm will move along automatically. The design is 

to keep the shortest path between shaft and finished rolls for flawless rewinding. . 

5. Material trimming unit is a surface type rewinder. Finished rolls are unloaded by a connected swing out type 

unloading rack for quick and safe roll unloading. 

6. Central system is controlled by PLC unit with LCD touch panel, which is user friendly for all data setting. 

7. All electrical devices conform to the latest European CE regulation for safety operation. 

Optional Parts:  
1. Unwind Pick-Up Lift: For loading jumbo roll on the machine quickly and time saving.  

2. Noise Reduction Hood: A fully cover hood installed to obtain optimum working environment. (below 95DB) 

3. Special Unwind Base : Separated type with shaftless hydraulic core chuck is available for quick and safe jumbo 

roll loading. Edge Position Controller (E.P.C) is also available upon request.   

4. Tabbing Device: Automatic tabbing on the web without stopping the machine. 

5. Differential Shaft: Able to adjust core slipping individually to make perfect tensions on each finished roll to 

overcome variance in web thickness.  

6. Core Positioning Mold: This device helps to line up paper core in position much efficiently and precisely. 
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